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LANDYMORE, K. M. ,  and M. WII.KI[NSON. 1984. Chronic treatment with [D-AI~', des GI~-NI-I:"I-LHRH ethylarnide reversibly 
delays puberty in the fenmale rat. Can. J .  Physiol. Pharmacol. 62: 853-855. 

Luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone (LHRH) agonist analogs have been suggested as a useful treatment for precocious 
puberty, though there is some concern that long-term treatment might be deleterious to normal sexual development. We have 
taken advantage of the very short maturation period of the female rat (approximately 35 days from birth) to examine the effects 
of chronic (daily) treatment with   la" des G ~ ~ - N H ~ ~ - L H R H  ethylamide. We have observed that this treatment (either 1 
or 2 p,g/day) from day 5 after birth significantly delays sexual maturation but does not affect subsequent hexual cycles. 

LANDYMOKE, K. M ,  et M. WIL-KINSON. 1984. Chronic treatment with ID-Ala6. des G I ~ - N H ~ " J - L H R H  ethylamide reversibly 
delays puberty in the female rat. Can. J .  Physiol. Pharmacol. 62: 853-855. 

On a suggkri I'utilisation d'analogues agonistes de l'hormone de libiration de la Iut6ostirnuline (LHKH) comme traitement 
utile a la puben6 prkcoce et ce, malgre la crainte qu'un traitement ii long terme puisse vraisemblablement etre d6lC;tkre au 
dCveloppement sexuel normal. Nous avons profit6 de la trks courte pCriode de maturation du rat femclle (appmximativement 
35 jours aprks la naissance) pour examiner les effets d'un traitement chronique (quutidien) avec du [D-Ala", des Gly- 
NH,"]-LHRH ithylamide. Nous avons observi que ce traitement B 1 ou 2 pg par jour) retardait significativement la maturation 
sexuelle a partir du sour 5 de la naissance, mais qu'il n'influensait pas lcs cycles sexuels subskquents. 

[Traduit par %e journal] 

Introduction applications (Yen 1983; Ory 1983). For example. the native 

T h e  gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) and its syn- hormone is used for induction of ovulation and spermato- 

thetlc analogs enjoy widespread utility in a varlety of clinical genesis. T h e  superactive analogs on the other hand are capable 

--- - s f  desensitizing the pituitary to  such an extent that gonado- 

'Supported by the Medical Research Council of Canada and the tropin secretion is potently suppressed. This property allows 

Atlee Endowment Fund. the use of the analogs in male and fensale contraception and 

'Author to whom all correspondence should he sent at the following 7 in the management of precocious pubefly 
address: The Department of Physiology and Biophysics, Dalhousie (Laroll et  al. 1981; Comite et a%. 1981; C01nite eg al. 1982: 
University, Halifax, N.S.. Canada B3H 4H7. Bescsvitz et  al .  1983). Jn children with true precocious puberty 
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the analog ID-Trp0-Pro9-hTEtI-11~tei11izing hornlone - releasing 
horrraone (LHWH) induces regression of breast s i x ,  testicular 
voluas~e, pubic and facial hair as well as a fall in serum estradiol 
and testosterone. Growth and bonc age rappearcd norrnai. 'Bhese 
data laave suggested elsat Gr-nKH analogs are an effective therapy 
for precocio~a\ pubcrty. Some concern has been expressed, 
however, at the possible deleterious effects of Bong-ter~al analog 
treatment during an extended critical de~~eloprncntal period 
(bfacGillivrrty 1982). For exa~rmple. pituitary descnsiti~ation 
diaring infancy and childhood could iraterfere with thc normal 
development of tkc reproductive nc~~roendcjcrine system (Styne 
and Grumbach 1978). Thus, thc long-terna effects of any treat- 
ment rsheduie performed prepuber-tally, extended or other- 
wise, need to bc carefully cvaliaated in terrrms c ~ f  rcversibiiity. 

Hw the prssent study, we have taken advantage of the very 
short anatlaration period of the krraale rat (approximately 35 
days following birth) to examinc thc long-term influence of 
multiple injections of the analog [[I-Ah6. des G l y - ~ l l i O ] -  
H.IlKkI ethylarnidc (GIIKII-A). We have observed that daily 
treatrracnt, frona day 5 after birth, with GnRB%-A significantly 
dclays puberty but does not affect subscquerat sexual cycles. 

Fcnlale Spraguc-1)awla.y rats were obtained as litter5 of eight pups 
(4  dayh of age) with their mothers frorra Canadian Breeding Farm and 
l,aborarcprlcs (St. Constant, Que.) .  The litters were pooled and housed 
eight per cage urlder fixed lighting csnditicpns (0700- 1 900). 'Treated 
aninaals, frorra day 5 ,  rcccivcd either I or 2 pg of GnRH-A dissolved 
in 0. B rnL of 0.9%' saline. Injections were made subcutiineously into 
the dorsocewical skinfold. Half the pups from each litter served as 
controls and reccivcd a daily nccdle prick in the same area. 'fhe pups 
were weaned at 28 days of agc. All animals were then examined daily 
for vaginal opening (VO) and. after this occurred, vaginal snlears were 
obtained cach day before 1100. Body weights were recorded at 2- to 
3-day intervals. 

'Two additional trcatnaent groups received 4 pg GnRH-4 ns a sub- 
cutaneous ir~jcctican each (fay starting at either 23 or 30 days of age. 
In the experiment in which a I -pg  dose was used, ttcatmcnt was 
stopped whcn all the control rat5 exhibited V O  (day 38). Howevcr, in 
al! su bsequcaat experi~a~t.nts, treatrncilt was continued isslti l  all the 
rats, treated and untreated. showed VO. Statistical analysis was by 
Student's r-test. P values less than 0.05 wcre taken to denote signifi- 
cant differences. 

Results 
None of the treatrrnents had any effect on the normal bc~dg 

weight gain. For example, Fig. 1 illustrates the growth curvcs 
for the experiment with daily injections of 2 kg .  Table 1 shows 
the cffect of analog trextment on vaginal opening. B~pth dcsses 
of analog ( 1  and 2 pg per day) givera from day 5 onwards 
significantly delayed the onset of sexual n~aturation. Figure 2 
illustrates the data obtained for thc 2-pg treatanent. Thcre was 
no consistent pattern observed in the typc of vaginal smear 
obtained at VO, though there mlas a slight prepondcrancc of 
estrous smears. Nevcrthelcss, all animals immediately began to 
cycle normally (4- to 5-day cycles). 

Table 1 :also shows that the \hoPter periocis of trcatrnent with 
a higher dose (4 kg) (from day 23 and daq 30 after birth) had 
no significant influence on thc mean time of V O .  However, in 
the expcrimcnt in which in-jections were begun at day 23 after 
birth, 80% of contrcsi rats showed VO by day 34 compared with 
only 40% of the treat~nent group, though the overall means 
were not different. This suggests that treatment fro111 day 23 
does modify sexatal maturation but not to any significant 
degree. 

8 5 40 1 5  20 2% 30 35 
TREATMENT BAYS 

Frc;. 1 .  Growth curves for iil~mature fa--n1:alc salx inlci'tcd with 2 
kg/day of CinKH-A (C?), o r  amtreated (@!. Standard CI-ros.5 wcrc all 
less than 5% o f  the rnean. 

TABLE 1 . Effects of  [u-Ala", dcs c ; ~ ~ - $ I H ; ' ' [ - L  ,HRH cthyl~a~nidc on 
tinaing of vaginral cjpening ($TO) in immature female !-at\ 

I)os:agc Day of VO 
'I'reatment started (lag] (Jays alter birth) 

Day 5 

I>ay 5 

lkay 23 

Day 30 

N o r t , :  Vaiucs are rnrans 2. SEM kir groups of 12 ;rnillral\ NS. no t  srgnilic;~rtt 

Our results ilndicata: that 111 tlimc ammatrrrc leanale rat a rcla- 
tively small dally dose of GplRH-A tames a \~gnificamt delay 
in puberty wherr treatment is started nn the neonate Inter- 
estingly, kith continucxa\ therapy thrcsugl-aout the pcr~pnhertal 
period, these anarnals eventually scnch vaginal opening in sp~ lc  
of continued injections of analog, wh~ch siaggc\t\ that suf- 
ficient estradiol produced to perrnlt vag~nal crtnalicataon to 
take place. Moreover, our vaglnal w e a r  data show that inme- 
diaecly following VbB and ce\\atron of trc:at~mlent the4e l~lt \  
begin to exhibit nc~rmal cyclec. In contrast. a filgher d05e of 
GnRH-A (4 kg/(llay) given from 23 or 30 ddys of age f~laP~d to 
affect the timing of VO. Thesc results arnlply that a con4tant 
dose Icvcl cpb'analugiae ( 1 or 2.0 kgiratr becotales le\\ efiective 
a\ the rdts rapidly Increa\e their- body neight 

In some respect\ oiar result\ are cornylerncntary to $how 
obtained previou~lj . Johnwn ct al. f 1976). u\rIag a very slntiitar 
analog, rcpoa-ted 111hibllic~n of normal ovarian and uter~ne 
gr(~v.th, a dclay of VO anal a brlef ab\cnce (ri normal cycles. 
'Fhi\ latter ok\csvation. in contlast u l r h  c ~ i r  own ~c\u l t \ ,  is 
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PI(;. 2. Effect of daily injectioan of GnKH-h ( 2  pg) on tinting of 
vaginal opening. Control animals were i~ntreated. 

almost certainly due to the twice-daily injections of analog (0 .5  
and 3.0 pg/dray). Indeed. further studies by C'orbin et dl. 

( 19-78] using a very high dosage of GnKtl-A ( 1 nig . day ' a 

rrat-'; i.e., ailnost 1000 times the a~rac~unt wed in our experi- 
ment?) :also demonstrated a delay of VO. Note that in both 
these reports, treatanent was not begun until 22-25 days after 
birth. Experiments in which in-jajections of ~II - 'H '~~"~-LHRH (0.05 
and 1.0 pg/day) were not started until 30 days after birth have 
been repol-ted by Vilchez-Martinez et a%.  ( 1979). These authors 
also noted a delay in VO after treat~nernt with the higher dose 
levels. All of these experimments, including our own, eniployed 
Sprague-Dawley rats. It seems likely, therefore, that the dis- 
crepancies csbcerved are very likely due to either the analog 
used or the dosage- treatment 5cheduIes. 

An important additional difference between our experiments 
and those previously reported (Johnson et al. 1976; C'orbin 
2t ai. 1978; Vilchez-Martines et 11 .  1979) is that we can say 
with certainty that long-term treatment wit11 GnKH-A from the 
neonatal period to the time of puberty, has no adverse effects 
e~thea- on body growth or on \~ibsequent estrus cycles. The 
onset of nornial cycles, despite a significant delay ira VO, is in 
keeping with previous studies in rat (Johnson et al. 1976), 
rnonkey (Fraser 19831, and the human female (Wergquist et nl. 
1982) in which ovulatory cycles were restorcd following Bong- 
term agc~nist treatment. 

Our results suggest that pituitary dcsensitization during a 
critical c%evelopanental period has no iia~tow;ard infl~~ence on 
final sexual maturation. Whether this is true for the i~nniature 
human rerr-mains to be determined. 
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